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March 23, 1878

Holland, Michigan

On this date, an article in the Holland City News appeared on page four, giving a list of
the names of immigrants who came to Holland, Michigan, in the period of February and
March of 1847. An Old Settlers organization was now trying to get underway in 1878.
The list contains forty seven names of which twenty three people were still alive. H.
Vander Haar was appointed president of the organization. In a public meeting in the Pillar
Church, Bemardus Grootenhuis was the first speaker. Teunis Keppel was the second
speaker.

Original in the archives at the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
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VV. Q. I remai.niug number constantly
. stualler,It was time to leave pg,
SATIYIWAY, MARCIE 231 1878. photo end least sonic of them , wit
nndotilit, lu future years he richly
We hope the old settlers will meet e‘ •
Ottlf.,OW:fitTZ141.8;
year, and keep alive the fraternal fee; L.
According tn. prelims' ennijuncements created by combined sniffling, duft
in the NEWii thij.014 settiftilteldi a large years of hardship, and after having.
and enthuslaistle Meeting at the: First Re. mend us Many years snore,
furvaed Church on Mend*, evening
their-retninikunces in the hand< ,`
Mr. IL' Van der • Haar wits appointed mass of emierunga who came ot
tatsident. A Main Inn sung by the CM' ter then], and so on,
gregkion'as the opening of. the exercises
of the erening, then. * prayer by Mr. M.
hankheet. Wt. . p. Prootenlauis was the
first speaker, and' had for bis subject, "The
Object of Emigration." He spoke deliberate, -to the point, and felt himself at
t " •ease, mat brotight -ont 4..fact, which has
hitherto etch beeó.covered up, or evaded,
fir., that the drat reason was to boiler
their worldly condition, Its malty people
could scarcely find work In nlie Netherlands at 12 cents per day (American coin),
hut that they also, in the second, place,
wished to secure freedom of religion, as
the state constantly interfered with it,
and at Many times imprisoned and fined
their beloved pastors. • They tried to make
arrangéitnente with 'the government of the
Netherlands to let them depart to India
(Ndtherland's posittatiii0uSritilidy freedunt •teligion, there, but _Oat wij refused, whereupon they a esOlvedi to come
to the lams of liberty, the United' States of
America: The drat forty-seven arrived
here when the Indians atone Wert their
neighlaora, sad the tide of emigration then
commenced, and can now be numbered -by
thousands, at least eighteen thousand HolCash,. Sell, at
landers living bore and lit daft prOximity,
Profits
and• Make Quick
besides the thousands scattered throughReturns
out the United States.
The time of arrival was from Feb. lat
to March 17th 1847.
-Thii-Villowing are the names of the
original tortreeven, which we print more
eipecially fur those who -want to preserve
them, by filing away a copy of this issue:
No.
1
£C. Van Ratite
Mr. ec Mrs. Grootenhuis and 8 children 4
Mr. & Mrs. Eastman, child and Mother 4
7 Prices on. Dry Goods Will
T. Sink and wife and 5 children
8
E. Frederika, wife and child
t Lowered to Sell $500,00(
2
E. Zagers and one child
a
— triittfriCiire IÜdiJiÏ1d
—Stegetuttn and Son ........
— Oldemekfer and child
oa, MattEr Az.: — F1anasu4 wife and 8 children
Spring & Company of this city,
W. Kremer
tad. at least half a million dollar
tn.., have mad(

aabilAIN

Wir X »i

The Very' Lat

A New Order 61 thinf„ r

What it is Proposed. t

How People Are To ,
' Money,

And Yet Rave Jr
Many• Thing.

Buy for

Spring 'and, Coin)
Pronunciament
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E. Frederiks, wife and child
2
Zagers and one child
a
- Wetting, Wife and child - Stegetunn and Son
.
- Oldemeijer and
5
=Pittman, wife and 8 children
1
W. Kremer
1
S. Haman
1
- ounnewlnd
- Kok
1
•-•-•-.11.• • • • • • •
1
Manna Lankbeet
1
H. J. Pleggermans
Jan Kolveort
1
A. Notting
Ben.. .
1
- Huberts
1
Jan Binnékant.... .............
1
11. Vander Haar

A

Total
Mr. T. Kep-Pél wis the next speaker,
and informed the audience that out of the
original forty-seven only twenty-three
were living to-day, comprising the following:
Tilt OLD P0115.

VAN WYLEN LIBRARS
LOWefai to eti. gibovuloo,

• - finseNo---Ittrtos;- -March- 22'Spring it Company of this city, res
to do at least half a million dollar
gein the coming year, have made tij
minds that there ls but otio way In
to achieve this...reeint-.TheY. hilYe
fore determined to adopt this plat
ten tan gonaaat-a-small-pereentage
cost; to sell as many of them as maisib.
and for cash. In this way, the custom
r-dollar-does-not-have-to-pe:,
a percentage on the loss of one who get:
credit
The plan is simple [hat all may
stand it. Twenty per cent. profit. .
Dollar is Twenty Cents. „Tea per c.<
Three dollars ta Thirty Cents. The
pose to sell three times as many goo
reduce the percentage of profit ace'
ly, thus helPIng their customers and
selves at the same time.

7.Appinoottrt 41agazine.
—
Lippineott's Magazine for Apra
of light and readable matter. Rol.
McLeod writós graphically of th..
Lakes,-Garda, Como, Maggiore,
and Olive Logan gives a sparkling (3
tion of scenery and manners in
-Both pipers are Profusely illustrate
•pregenttogether a Mild notice of t:
treat betwétin northern and southern .
.rope. ."The Home of the Jaguar,"
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, brings us to one
the most striking regions an our own r•
tinent, the pathless swamps and tl.t3I
or Tut:ask/there the king of A- beasts has his lain. the author
quainted with the ground, and givc
anecdotes illustrative p(- the streng
ferocity Of the jaguar.- "Itecollec,
'Edward L. Davenprirt," the trage.
by Henry P. Goddard, anti."11.0m.,
Piing hints to autatuer quatlet pia:
and doreestin Per(oititers generally, h.
'44 88 Austen Pearce. Doctor Of. Music and
:4 86 tenor of-the Art atOolumbla Collere.
t: 37 Dr. S. Weir Matti:ell begins a a: -.L.
11
47 three parts) of. Quaker life in
"

aged 75
Frans Smit
Zagen
*1 64
Evert
"62
Egbert Trederiks
Manes Mukha«
"55
II. J. Plaggermans
66
B. Groottaluds
Mrs. Grootenbuis................ " 59
Mrs. Lawman (now Mrs. Bakker). " 54
-• " 56
Lammed Hofmann
m
W. Kremer
H. Van der Haar ..... . ; . .
" 56
T. Keppel......... ............ . " 54
The average age of the above at that of
arrival was 20-years.
The aterage age at preuent, 60 years.
tut critati4tellt.
A. Notting
1
aged 4.8
Graduf 'Omit
Francine Stott
ifendriki. Lauman.....
John Grootenbuis
Frederik.Plaaman
SWEAT OM.

Mina
.. . ..........
Hendriks Notting
Hendrik Zagen
Albert Stegernan
J aleetig.Tlattnan....
The average
average age of the young folks at
the tin* of their arrival was 9 yea" ant
their mate age at present 1. 40 years.
Ile mitirrhiteetitlt4 andlerice with some
very int0arlitgvaket4hedtg "their tint ekperientiettgX44fring,x4á11g thern in

ki t'

and there ere liftvetill other stories
number, all well tmiltiën and _enter
The poetry ia by pant H. Ilayne,
and-Philip Bourke Marsh ,
- la unusually full, comp.
Ihe
"Oossip',
• ••
ProVerhs, Portable
Mete
•rt...flo.f.torr Street Life, and

r
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arrival was 29 years.
tinent, the pathless swamps and till •kr
The storage age at present, 60 years.
of Yucatan, where the king of Am ••
THE CHILDIUM.
beasts has his lair; the Author is w.
A. Notting.... ..............
aged 46 unstated with the ground, and gives
et
45
Gradui limit
anecdotes illustrative of the strengt1
Se
40
Fntnclna Smit
ferocity of the Jaguar. "Recollect',
11
4 Edward L. Davenport," the tragedi,
ffendrlkJ. Leeman
14
86 by Henry P. Goddard, and "110m0,.
John Grootentrals
41
Frederik Plasm:in
43 hing hints to atuatuer quartet pl aye
ABSENT ONES
and domestic porterrners generally, by
Mina Smit....
Austen Pearce. Doctor at Music and PI-liendrika Notting. ,...... ....... • "
lessor of the Art at Columbia Collor.
11
Hendrik Zagers
37
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell begins n not
41
Albert Bierman
47 three parts) of Quaker life in 01'
St
Jeanette Plastuatt
40 delphia, entitled "Rephtlbah Cl t .1
The average age of the young folks at and there are several other stories ,
the time of their arrival was 9 years, and number, all well Written and °Meru,
their average age at present is 40 years.
The poetry is by Paul 11. Rayne,
Ile entertained the andlene• with some Lanier, and Philip Bourke Manic:
very intetteibesketcheitof their first ex- the "Gossip" Is unusually lull, corn
perteneesitplotreérlag, relating thorn in papers ottitusstan Proverbs, Portable Fi
that old Stualtianhome-like style, that ia niture, Dusseldorf Street Lire, and od
so fitting coach an occasion.
to-..
Mr. E. Frederik* offered prayer, and after singing by the congregation, the meettag breke uji,
rt. r
r
During the..dittt, Or the old pioneers
were the. orate •of Mr. T. Keppel, at
Max Johngoree SurstiParilla tlip •
whoee•inelli• provided hoard they fared the market,
well, alidattiuty i atery Must have been
.
.
•
•A
told dnrinitche- date»; the griefs, fears,
UNIOX Cattells Will be held on
miabagAggehmei 'ea jokes of their day, the 281451eY9f, March, at 2 o'el,
In the afterboijii, , in the Townhouse,
early P1940Cr.41,79- • • • "
At sineratwe .aittrinek- the dn they t» • Toted/11p qt .11ollánd: .X11 rob ;
utarche41drati9fftt9"Mt; Rift0s' rittn&., itté invited; tegtt?slie0 iinkfirt:y; •
, Sots
graph i61160, tong hi take jitctUre
•
of the gran?. This tit • gem a very good
HOLLAND, March 12, 1878.

goutioNg Pei
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a•n.rannirentlwarr-aworrm, amonewneetawas.

~Aron' ~a,. o..

.•

•

OLLAND CITY NEWS
ATWIDAY, MARCH 23, 1878.
•
01/11.PtIittF1210.'
.
•
kccording M.. previous' annOnneetnents
the Hawri the' old settlIerá.lichil a large
I enthusitudIc Meeting at the:. First Hewed Church oq Mondqy evening Int.
van der 'Haar Wad appointed
ssident. A pealin Was sung by the core
spetion'as the opening of. the exercises
the eyening, then a prayer by Mr. M.
nkheet. Mr J.Hrootenlauis was the
a speaker, earthed for his subject, "The
ject of Emigration." He spoke dellb.
te, .to the point, and felt himself at
e,-and brought -out tr.ftict, which has
berto often been.covered up, or evaded,
that the first reason was to baiter
Ir worldly condition, as many people
11d scarcely find work in 'aim NetherAs at le cents per day (American coin),
: that they also, in the second place,
shed to secure freedom of religion, as
state constantly intertered with it,
I nanny times laristmed and fined
sir beloved pastors. They tried to make
angdments With ihe government of the
therlands to let them depart to India
Itherland's posidisToiniradirEiljdy !keen of religion, there, bps that ‘.yats reed, whereupon they tosolVed to come
:he land of liberty, the United•States of
mica. • The first fortneven arrived
re when the Indians alone Were their
ighbors, and the tide of emigration then
nmenced, and can now be numbered•by
meads, at least eighteen thousand Hoisting living here and in clon proximity,
sides the thousands scattered through.

'vent:

.

•

•

thing, for many are getiing old, attd the
remaining number constantly growing
smaller, itcwas time to leave posterity a
photo of at least some of them, which u iii

- OW

Probate Order.

na Ought, in future years be richly prised.
We hope the old settlers will meet-every
year, and keep alive the fraternal feeling"
created by combined suffering, during:
years of hardship, and after having' lived
among us many years fume, hemmatii
-thelr-retuirdicences- ln Mae •.hididtiricibe•
mass of emigrants who came one year'after them, and so on.

Th0

Vat,* Latest

•

I

4

A New Order of things.

What it is Proposed to Do.

4tivattociaent.

KATI§ OF MICIHICIAN, County of OGawn, ••
• At a seaelot 'of the Probate- Conn- et the Cenci,
of Oiltawa, holden at the Probate Oman, in the
till of Grand Ravers, in said County, on Wed Ilea.
del. the twentieth day or March, In the your on.
thou and eight hundred and etventy-elgl •
-,„
Preaent; iirsatr, L. 'PATE, Judge o r
In the matter of-the estate of Jan Birk •
.•
.:
-Of7oudf~rj7talpTth4 nufttion:
of Melia Stews:tee, preying, among other
for the probatelter ;an 5ns:ruin« t In wit Gs
In this court, purporting to he lb» last •••
testament of Jay bicketce deccaried. a:
aidnalirlstration tntreof may be ranted
ten
named therein, Ia.:executrix. •The
ordered, that Monday the Fteiz :Aar of Apra, meat; at one o'clock. In Oat :
ternoon, be assigned for • the hearing of • sald Pe::
flOC end that the heirs at law pf the said deepriel:
and all other persons Interest (id In said eittate,
reqnlred to appestatsresalefl of. said Court, Olin
to he holden. at the Probate QUIce, In Grand lie
von, In said:County, and show eattee, IC any h..r,
be, why the printer of the petitioner should set •
granted: And Whoterther ordered, that EMU pt.
Stoner give notice te the persona Interest te!
estate, of the pendency of said perltku t.
heating thereof, by causing a copy of tint' e•
be publleksd 1n the "IlutAann Cru Nis'
newspaper printed and circulated in Pnid t
of Ottawa. for three successive weeks provt
sald';:ay of bearine.
A trite copy, (Attest.) SAIWEL L. TAT]
Judge -of Pr
8-4w •

r

-----

>

How People Are To Save FAVORITE IMICATIR
Money.
Pr—0012‘'

Andjetn e Just as
ge.
amity
Buy fbi Caith,. Sea. at Small
Profits and Make Quick Returns

Tide beautiful periodical, the bast Atneric• 1'
14:Journal, Story Paper and Home Ir ra
been the aucteasful dial if all the w pet:
for the past thirteen years. It gained a;
the minds and. heart* of our people, and n
name of Its patrons Is Legion.
This year the Chimney Ctitmer seem to htbatt ever. Its aerial stories are of t:
absorbing and Meaty character, of great
true to life and full'of merit, taking 4 wit.
Of subjects: to please every member of n cot
hold —thé domestic- story Mr the mother. t
charming love-tale for the daughters, the su
dramatic for the youngmen, the solid novel t
elderreaders, and thud we bare stirring adventet
Ior the boys and sairptsdes for the children.
Ifabberton. award. :Robinson, De Forte,
stl•nseitet. 8. Annie Frost, Annie Thomas, J:tt"

